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理模式（Energy Performance Contracting，简称 EPC 模式）实施了 LED 路灯改造，
本文作者所服务的 FRDZ 公司，依托国有上市企业的优势对以 EPC 模式实施 LED
路灯改造这项工作进行了一些实践，本文作者做为项目的具体负责人参与了公司
内 EPC 项目的建设和实施，对此类 EPC 项目运行的现状和存在问题进行了研究，
对下一阶段节能服务企业的经营思路提供了参考，具有现实意义。
本文创新之处在于通过对 FRDZ 公司实施明溪县城市道路照明 LED 节能改造
的案例进行全面介绍，包括 EPC 项目的实施流程、合同签订、重点难点问题、经
验总结、项目取得的经济效益和社会效益以及推广到全省的全局效应等，同时对







造由 EPC 模式走向 PPP 模式成为必然。作者希望通过这些研究和探索，能对我省
乃至我国城市道路照明节能减排后续工作有所帮助。
















FOR the past few years， the rapid development of China's urban construction,
much attention has been paid to the excessive energy consumed on urban road
lighting. However, the advantages of LED street light products have made this kind of
products the best choice for reconstruction of city road lighting system.
Along with the progress of the "ten city ten thousand lights" project, which is
launched by ministry of science and technology, some cities have already used EPC
mode（which is also called Energy Performance Contracting） to implemented LED
street lighting. In this paper, the author, who is from FRDZ company and is the leader
for the EPC project, relied on the advantage of listed state-owned enterprises, looks
into the very details of the questions from launching an EPC project, and provide
some insightful and meaningful suggestions on how to operate an energy saving
enterprises.
The paper is innovative in the sense that the idea comes from a real project, since
the author is now taking charge of a LED energy-saving reform project, which takes
place in Mingxi, Fujian. In this paper, the author provides a detailed introduction of
how this EPC project carried out, how the contract has been signed, the problems, the
experiences, the economy and social benefits, and the potential welfare gain from the
spill over of the project. Meanwhile, the author contrasts between the advantage and
disadvantage parts of using EPC mode to reform LED lighting in city lighting system,
and provide his own points. Together with the author’s experiences and his thoughts
from the projects, he believes that the obstacle when launching an EPC project will
always encounter is, the project will hurt the benefits of officers in the administrative
of local lighting system, which will lead to low government participation rate.
However, the PPP mode (which is also called Public-Private-Partnership mode) can
made the government to fully engaged into the project, and form the company
together with private firms, to share the risks and the revenue. By using this PPP
mode, the government will no longer play a negative role in the reform of the road
lighting system, and made it possible that the reform can transfer from the EPC mode
to PPP mode. The author hopes this paper can make some contribution to the
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Attachment 3：Xinhua (xinhua viewpoint) the cost of nearly ten
thousand yuan price is carried to the two or three of ten thousand
yuan, almost every link have to spend money to dredge, reveal



















2015 年 11 月 30 日到 12 月 11 日在法国巴黎举行了联合国气候变化巴黎会
议，我国国家主席习近平同志代表中国出席了此次会议，并作了以《携手构建合
作共赢、公平合理的气候变化治理机制》为主题的演讲。其提出同比 2005 年，
我国将会在 2030 年以前实现二氧化碳排放量下降 65％-70％，实现非化石能源








分城市以 EPC 模式实施了 LED 路灯改造。本文作者所服务的 FRDZ 公司，依托国
有上市企业的优势对以 EPC 模式（EPC）实施 LED 路灯改造这项工作进行了一些
实践，本文作者做为项目的具体负责人参与了公司内 EPC 项目的建设和实施，对



































合同能源管理项目 energy performance contracting project
合同能源管理机制实施的节能项目。
节能服务公司 energy services company：ESCO 提供用能状况诊断、节能
项目设计、融资、改造（施工、设备安装、调试）、运行管理等服务的专业化公
司。
能耗基准 energy consumption baseline
由用能单位和节能服务公司共同确认的，用能单位或用能设备、环节在实施
合同能源管理项目前某一时间段内的能源消耗状况。
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